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ABSTRACT
This study entitled "Social and Economic Conditions of Fishermen in Kubu Raya
Regency (Studies in Sungai Kakap District Fishermen), The research type is a qualitative
research, the aimed is to knowing and analyzing the social and economic conditions of
fishermen in Sungai Kakap District and analyzing the efforts that can be done in order to
improve the welfare of fishermen in Sungai Kakap District.
The time and place of the study were carried out in Sungai Kakap Subdistrict in 2018,
using primary data from interviews and surveys at the research location and secondary data
as supporters of the Kubu Raya District Fisheries and Maritime Service (Dinas Kelautan dan
Perikanan). The variables studied are characteristics, social and economic, business aspects,
capital, income, costs and consumption patterns.
The results showed that the socio-economic conditions of fishermen in Sungai Kakap
District were quite good, The factors that could determine the socio-economic conditions of
fishermen in Sungai Kakap Subdistrict are age, education, length of work (eksperience). The
income of fishermen who use machinery/motorboats are on average Rp. 4,588,763.75,
machinery boats is Rp. 3,050,263.10, and boats without machine is Rp. 2,913,664.35 per
month. Judging from the consumption pattern of fishermen in Sungai Kakap sub-district
included in the category of non-poor, the average expenditure per person per month for food
and non-food is Rp. 629,831.68, while the Poverty Line of Sungai Kakap District is Rp.
364,473.75 per capita per month. The social and economic conditions of fishermen in Sungai
Kakap Subdistrict are not much different from other regions, but in terms of income of
fishermen in Sungai Kakap Subdistrict it is much better, it is evident that the net income of
fishermen is reduced by expenses for food consumption and non-food consumption to meet
basic needs. the household is still in surplus with a difference of as Rp. 484,066 - up to Rp.
1,379,630, - in contrast to many studies which state that the social conditions of fishing
communities living on the coast are marginalized communities with minimal income.
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